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POSH CIub rewarded

TO TOP off Ecruising's 15th
year celebrations, 23 platinum
membe:"s of their POSH elub
l+yalty program were taken on

a tws-night Sydney to Brisbane
cruise on board Superstar Virgo
in recognition of the:r devotion to
the company.

Caliectively, the well-travelled
group accounted for over 200
cruises booked through Ecruising,

with many customers having

been with the cruise hoiiday
specialists since their launch in
2*00.

Star Cruises vice president of
Australia/New Zealand Erigita
Devries come aiong too to ecsure
everything went srnoothly.

"Star Cruises was delighted
ts host Ecruising and their top
customers on Supersfcr Virgo an
her first visit back io Australia in
10 years. Ecruising has been a

great stjpporter at Virga's ''tavr
Down Under'and we value the
fabulcus working relationship we
have togethed' Devries said.

The g*ests were welccmed at a
private cocktail party on the deck
while the ship was berthed at
White Bay with a wonderful view
of the Sydney skyline.

The foilowing day they enjoyed

AFY $abre reffiewaE
CRUISE and tour operator

APT has renewed a lcng term
$trategic agreement with travel
technslogl, provlder 5abre.

The deal includes clrstsrnised
Sabre soluti*ns io assist APT in

sealing its regional business.

an early morning sail away,

watching ihe sr*rise over Sydney

Harbour as the Virgo sailed under
the Harbour Bricige and out to
sea.

Members cithe club were also

entertain€d at a special dinner
atVirga's Nobie House Chinese

speciatity restaurant where
the Executive Chef created an

exclusive mertr.i for thern.
Pictured abcve is the POSH club

lapping up their experie*ee.

Fire sn ertaise Europ:*
A FlfiE erupted in the galley of

Cruise Europo this week during
a voyage f.orn Ancona, ltaly to
igoumenitsa-Patras, €reece-

The snip's galley was mildly
damaged during the accident,
but no crew were injured and the
vessel remained seaworthy.

The boat was carrying 781
passengers at the time.

[t's suspected ihe fire was

caused by hurnan activity and not
iechnical lailure.

Cruise Europa informed the
Greek authorities aboui the fire
and the vessel was surveyed
before berthing at Greece.

The fire caused mincr delays.

f,er*adsriam taEI ship
ECUADORTAN Navy Training

Ship tali ship I&e Gueyas arrlved
an Australian shores this week
after seven monthg at ;ea.

The Guay*s embarked from the
Ecuadorian port of Guayaquil on
12 May and arrived in Perth on
Manday.

The vessel will be visiting Perth,
Sydney and Wellingion in Dec

and Jan as part of its Vuelta al

Mundo/ Round the World 2015-
2016 tour.

Durlng its travels 6r"roycs aims
to strengthen relations between
Ecuador and visited nations whilst
promoting Ecuadorian tourism.

At gam on Wed 06 Jan at Sydney

Heads, she will be escorted in by

the Sydney Ports Fire Tug & iocal
tail ships Sauth Possage, L*mes
Craig & Souther* Swsfi.

The public are invited to bring
their vessels out to Lrratch or buy

tickets on a iocal tall ship.
Ta book call 02 8015 5571.

PASSENGERS ne\./ to the
cruising scei'ie r*ay come
out with some different
observations aboui life at sea to
ihe seasoned crciser, bui 5om€

of the arecdotes of ridiculous
comments made on board ships

ha.;e truly got us concerned
about some pa;sengers' sanitY.

Some of aur favaurites
published recently on cruise.

co,r-rk include a first time cruise
passenger who blarned the
captain for nct warning him thai
he couid get sea sick and asked

for a schedule of cruises he could

take that rvouldn't make him
green about the giiis.

How about this fcr a clueless

comment? "No-one toid us

there would be fish in the sea.

The children wer"e siartled".
About as ridiculous as a man

on a cruise to Alaska who
demanded a full refund as the
weath€r wa! noi as warm.as he
had expected. He lvas hoping tc
pick up a tanl

Jiil Abel - iEO
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